Quantitative determination of murine dermal elastic fibers by color image analysis: comparison of three staining methods.
We compared three different staining methods to determine if the dermal elastic fiber content of the HRS/Skh-1 hairless mouse could be accurately measured by color image analysis. Comparisons were made among Kligman's modification of Luna's mast cell stain for elastin, Unna's orcein stain with or without potassium permanganate preoxidation, and Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin stain with potassium permanganate preoxidation. The color image analysis system could be used to identify and quantify murine dermal elastin fibers in sections stained by all three methods. Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin stain with preoxidation demonstrated twice the content of dermal elastic fibers demonstrated by either Kligman's modification of Luna's mast cell stain or Unna's orcein stain with or without preoxidation. Gomori's aldehyde fuchsin method with preoxidation should be considered the stain of choice for evaluating murine dermal elastic fiber content.